Introduction {#sec1}
============

Chondroitin sulfate (CS) is a glycosaminoglycan (GAG) found in all animals exhibiting essential physiological functions. The CS polysaccharide consists of a disaccharide repeating unit of →3) *N*-acetyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactosamine (GalNAc) (1 → 4) β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucuronic acid (GlcA) (1 →, and both saccharide residues can carry sulfo groups. Four major subtypes of CS polysaccharides have been isolated: (1) chondroitin sulfate A (CS-A); (2) chondroitin sulfate C (CS-C); (3) chondroitin sulfate D (CS-D); and (4) chondroitin sulfate E (CS-E). Each subtype is characterized by a single sulfation pattern. CS-A contains 4-*O*(oxygen)-sulfated GalNAc residue, CS-C contains 6-*O*-sulfated residue, CS-D contains 2-*O*-sulfated GlcA, and CS-E contains 4,6-*O*-disulfated GlcNAc residue. CS plays important roles in neuroplasticity, cell communication, osteoblast differentiation, immunological response, and viral infection.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Among CS subtypes, CS-E has a low abundance in mammals but plays a critical role in modulating angiogenesis through interacting with chemokines and growth factors^[@ref3]^ and regulating tumor progression and metastasis.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ These activities of CS-E are governed by its unique sulfation pattern.^[@ref6]^ CS-E isolated from biological tissues is a mixture of GAG chains with different lengths and sulfation patterns.^[@ref7]^ The lack of homogeneous CS-E oligosaccharides of defined structure and size has limited in-depth investigation of the function and structure relationship of CS-E.

Systemic inflammation is a major contributor to sepsis^[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ impacting 31 million people globally and resulting in 5 million deaths annually.^[@ref10]^ Currently, there are no specific drugs to treat sepsis. A murine model of endotoxemia, induced by administration of bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS), is widely used to study the systemic inflammatory responses that are a critical part of the complex pathology associated with sepsis.^[@ref11]^ Upon administering bacterial LPS, neutrophils or injured cells release histones, nuclear DNA-binding proteins, into extracellular space and blood circulation.^[@ref12]−[@ref14]^ Extracellular histones activate immune cells and trigger the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines through toll-like receptors.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ Extracellular histones also mediate intravascular coagulation^[@ref17]^ and cause endothelial dysfunction,^[@ref18]^ leading to organ damage under hyper inflammatory conditions.^[@ref19]−[@ref21]^ Treatment with antibodies neutralizing histones resulted in an improved survival and reduced organ injury in septic mice.^[@ref11]^ Therefore, targeting extracellular histones represents a promising strategy for the treatment of sepsis. Although heparin and heparan sulfate have been used to target to histone to attenuate systemic inflammation caused by LPS,^[@ref22]^ the potential roles of CS-E in this disease model has not been investigated.

We sought to develop an efficient approach to synthesize homogeneous CS-E oligosaccharides and investigate their properties in biological systems. We were particularly interested in designing CS-E oligosaccharides to neutralize the pro-inflammatory effect of extracellular histones. The synthesis of CS-E oligosaccharides has been previously achieved through purely chemical synthesis.^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ Such a synthetic approach is incredibly labor-intensive and costly, especially in the preparation of long CS-E chains resembling full-length GAGs. Recently, we developed an enzyme-based method for the highly efficient synthesis of CS-A and CS-C oligosaccharides.^[@ref25]^ While enzymatic synthesis of structurally heterogeneous CS-E has been reported, the CS-E obtained consists of a mixture of sulfated polysaccharides^[@ref26]^ offering few advantages to the CS-E natural product isolated from animal tissues. Here, we report an enzymatic synthesis of homogeneous CS-E oligosaccharides, up to a nonadecasaccharide (19-mer). This represents the longest CS oligosaccharide to have been synthesized. Nearly 400 mg of CS-E nonadecasaccharide (**CS-E 19-mer**) was synthesized for biological studies. In vivo evaluation in mice demonstrates that the **CS-E 19-mer** could reduce mortality and ameliorate organ damage in bacteria lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced endotoxemia, an animal model that mimics the symptoms of sepsis patients. Mechanistical studies show that **CS-E 19-mer** binds to extracellular histones and neutralizes histone toxicity in both in vitro and in vivo models. Our results reveal the possibility of using CS-E to treat systemic inflammation by neutralizing the cytotoxic activity of extracellular histones.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Enzymatic Synthesis of CS-E Oligosaccharides {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------

The enzymatic synthesis of CS-E oligosaccharides was initiated using a commercially available monosaccharide, *p*-nitrophenyl glucuronide (GlcA-pNP) ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The synthesis involved the serial elongation of this monosaccharide acceptor with uridine 5′-diphospho *N*-acetylgalactosamine (UDP-GalNAc) and uridine 5′-diphosphoglucuronic acid (UDP-GlcA) donors using a bacterial glycosyltransferase (KfoC). By the alternating addition of GalNAc and GlcA residues we accomplished the controlled extension of the nonsulfated chondroitin oligosaccharide backbone. The resulting unsulfated backbone underwent two rounds of sulfotransferase modifications in the presence of the sulfate donor 3′-phosphoadenosine 5′-phosphosulfate (PAPS) to install the sulfo groups. Sulfation catalyzed by chondroitin sulfate 4-*O*-sulfotransferase (CS 4OST) was first performed to install 4-*O*-sulfation on GalNAc residues, yielding CS-A. Subsequent modifications, catalyzed by *N*-acetylgalactosamine 4-sulfate 6-*O*-sulfotransferase (GalNAc4S-6OST), added 6-*O*-sulfo groups to the GalNAc4S residues to form CS-E oligosaccharide. GalNAc4S-6OST, the critical catalyst required for the synthesis of CS-E oligosaccharides, was expressed in insect cells (SF9 cells) using the baculovirus expression system and purified to homogeneity using heparin and nickel columns ([Supporting Information Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). Since the expression host cells produce a chondroitinase that degrades CS oligosaccharides,^[@ref27]^ it was imperative to remove chondroitinase from the GalNAc4S-6OST preparation. We also tried to synthesize CS-E 19-mers without using GalNAc4S-6OST, but the synthesis failed ([Supporting Information Figures S2--S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)).

![Enzymatic synthesis of CS-E oligosaccharides. (A) The scheme to synthesize **CS-E 7-mer**, **13-mer**, and **19-mer**. The scheme is presented in shorthand symbols. (B) The chemical structures of four different CS oligosaccharides synthesized for the current study.](oc0c00712_0001){#fig1}

Three CS-E oligosaccharides, **CS-E 7-mer**, **CS-E 13-mer**, and **CS-E 19-mer**, were synthesized at a scale ranging from 86 to 393 mg ([Supporting Information Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). The nonsulfated chondroitin nonadecasaccharide backbone, **CS-0S 19-mer**, precursor was synthesized at the scale of 1.18 g and was used to serve as a negative control in our biological studies ([Supporting Information Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). The purity and structure of synthesized CS-E oligosaccharides were evaluated using high-resolution diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), high-resolution mass spectrometry (MS), and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. A representative example, **CS-E 7-mer**, was eluted a single symmetric peak from DEAE-HPLC, demonstrating a high degree of purity ([Supporting Information Figure S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). High-resolution mass spectrometry analysis of **CS-E 7-mer** gave a mass of 1772.227 (calculated (calcd) value 1772.221) ([Supporting Information Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). ^1^H NMR and ^13^C NMR analyses further confirmed the purity of **CS-E 7-mer** ([Supporting Information Figures S8 and S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). Two-dimensional NMR analyses were employed to confirm the nature of the glycosidic linkages between GalNAc and GlcA as well as the 4-*O*- and 6-*O*-sulfation on GalNAc residues ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A,B and [Supporting Information Figure S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). The results from heteronuclear multiple bond coherence (HMBC) analysis confirmed that the linkages of G/F, E/D, and C/B are the 1 → 3 linkage, whereas the linkages between F/E, D/C, and B/A are 1 → 4 linkages. The anomeric proton--proton coupling constants (^3^*J*~H--H~) of residues B, C, D, E, F, and G were determined to be ∼8.0 Hz, indicative of the β-form of glycosidic linkages ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The results from heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) analysis permitted to locate the sulfo groups on GalNAc residues ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). The chemical shifts of H-4 (4.74 and 4.76 ppm) and H-6 (4.17--4.24 ppm) from B and D residues were shifted downfield compared to the H-4 (4.11 ppm) and H-6 (3.69--3.74 ppm) signals of the F residue, demonstrating that both the 4- and 6-hydroxyl groups of residues B and D were sulfated ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). The full assignment of ^1^H NMR for **CS-E 7-mer** is shown in [Supporting Information Figure S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf).

![NMR analysis of **CS-E 7-mer**. (A) The HMBC spectrum of **CS-E 7-mer**. Cross peaks between H-4 and C-1 or H-3 and C-1 are indicated in the chemical structure using curved arrows, where red color arrows indicate the cross peak between H-3 of GalNAc and C-1 of GlcA, and the blue arrows indicate the cross peak between H-4 of GlcA and C-1 of GalNAc. The results confirm the linkages between GalNAc and GlcA. An expanded region of HMBC between 110 and 100 ppm for ^13^C showing cross peaks between C-4 and H-1 or C-3 and H-1 are indicated in [Supporting Information Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf). (B) The HSQC-NMR of **CS-E 7-mer**, in which the sulfation pattern at C-4 and C-6 of *N*-acetylgalactosamine can be characterized. The anomeric signals are indicated.](oc0c00712_0002){#fig2}

The purity of the **CS-E 13-mer** and **CS-E 19-mer** was similarly confirmed by DEAE-HPLC ([Supporting Information Figures S12A and S17A](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)), and the molecular masses of two oligosaccharides were determined to be 3389.304 (calcd value 3389.296) and 5006.367 (calcd value 5006.371) by high-resolution MS, respectively ([Supporting Information Figures S12B and S17B](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). Full assignment of the NMR signals obtained from the **CS-E 13-mer** and **CS-E 19-mer** was more difficult than for **CS-E 7-mer**, since they contain a larger number of →3) GalNAc4S6S (1 → 4) GlcA (1→ repeating units resulting in severe signal overlap ([Supporting Information Figures S13, S14, S18, and S19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). Nevertheless, the C4 and C6 proton signals of GalNAc gave a range of chemical shifts from 4.76 to 4.81 (C4) and 4.18--4.30 ppm (C6), indicative of the GalNAc4S6S residue in the middle and at the reducing end of the oligosaccharide chain. In addition, the C-4 and C-6 proton of GalNAc signals of the nonreducing end GalNAc residue resonated from 4.10 to 4.17 ppm (C4) and 3.70--3.79 ppm (C6), consistent with the lack of sulfate groups on the nonreducing end GalNAc residue. The integration values for the **CS-E 19-mer** were consistent with their structure. In conclusion, the NMR results combined with the molecular mass measurement by high-resolution mass spectrometry ([Supporting Information Figures S12--S16 and S17--S21](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)) confirmed the structures of **CS-E 13-mer** and **CS-E 19-mer**. Notably, all the GalNAc residues, with the exception of the nonreducing end GalNAc residue, carried 4- and 6-*O*- sulfo groups. The failure of the enzymatic sulfation of the nonreducing terminal GalNAc residue results from the substrate specificity of two enzymes used in the synthesis. CS 4-OST is unable to sulfate the 4-hydroxyl group of the nonreducing end GalNAc residue.^[@ref25]^ Since GalNAc4S-6OST can only transfer a sulfo group to the 6-hydroxyl group of a GalNAc4S residue the subsequent modification of the nonreducing terminal GalNAc by GalNAc4S-6OST cannot occur.^[@ref28]^

CS-E 19-mer Neutralizes the Cytotoxic Effect of Histones {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

We next evaluated the binding of CS-E oligosaccharides to histones and their ability to protect against histone cytotoxicity. Extracellular histones alter cell membrane permeability by binding to phospholipid, therefore causing calcium influx and cell death.^[@ref29]^ We examined the protective effect of CS-E oligosaccharides on histone-induced endothelial cell death using the EA.hy 926 cell line. Extensive cell death occurred when endothelial cells were challenged with histone H3 (30 μg /mL), consistent with previously published results.^[@ref30]^ The addition of **CS-E 19-mer** (0.4--50 μg/mL) reduced the histone-induced cell death in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). **CS-E 13-mer** tested at 10 and 50 μg/mL showed much smaller degrees of protection than the **CS-E 19-mer**, and incubation with **CS-0S 19-mer** showed no effect ([Supporting Information Figure S27](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). These data demonstrate that the size and the sulfation of CS-E oligosaccharides determine their cytoprotective properties.

![**CS-E 19-mer** protects against cytotoxicity induced by histone in vitro and in vivo. (A) Cytotoxicity of histone H3 toward endothelial with or without **CS-E 19-mer**. Cell damage was measured by flow cytometry for propidium iodide (PI) staining, in EA.hy926 cell cultures with histone H3 (30 μg/mL) without or with different concentrations of **CS-E 19-mer**. (B) The binding affinity (*K*~D~) of different oligosaccharides to histone H3 as determined by SPR. No binding was detected for **CS-E 7-mer** and **CS-0S 19-mer**. (C) The survival plot of mice treated with histone (75 mg/kg) with **CS-E 19-mer** (75 mg/kg) or CS-0S 19-mer (75 mg/kg). The administration of histone and CS 19-mers was completed via retro-orbital injection. Seven animals were in histone/**CS-E 19-mer**, five were in the histone/**CS-0S 19-mer** cohorts, and nine animals were included in histone-treated cohort. Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) statistical analysis was performed to obtain *P* = 0.001. (D) The representative images and quantitation of hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded lung tissues. Extravascular hemorrhage and intravascular clots are indicated with arrows.](oc0c00712_0003){#fig3}

Next, we demonstrated that CS-E oligosaccharides directly bind to histones. Biotinylated CS-E oligosaccharides were used to perform the studies (the structures of biotinylated CS-E oligosaccharides are shown in [Supporting Information Figures S22--S26](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). First, the biotinylated CS-E oligosaccharides were employed to pull down histone H3 from a buffer solution using an avidin-Sepharose affinity column ([Supporting Information Figure S29](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). We discovered that both **CS-E 13-mer** and **CS-E 19-mer** bound to histone H3 as measured by western analysis. In contrast, **CS-E 7-mer** and **CS-0S 19-mer** did not bind histone H3. Second, we determined the binding affinity constants (*K*~D~) between biotinylated CS-E oligosaccharides and histone H3 using surface plasmon resonance (SPR) ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). **CS-E 19-mer** was the tightest binder to histone H3 (44.7 nM) among the tested compounds ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). The binding affinities of the four CS-E oligosaccharides toward a mixture of histone isoforms were also examined. A very similar binding affinity was observed to that of purified histone H3 ([Supporting Information Figure S28](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). Taken together, our data suggest that the relative binding affinity between CS-E oligosaccharides and histone reflects their protective effects observed in histone-induced cell toxicity assay. Because **CS-E 19-mer** had the strongest binding affinity to histones in our in vitro experiments, the subsequent functional studies involving animals focused on **CS-E 19-mer**.

The cytoprotective effect **CS-E 19-mer** was next determined in mice that had been administered histones. We demonstrated that **CS-E 19-mer** treatment protects mice from histone-induced mortality ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). In the untreated group, eight out of nine mice challenged with histone (75 mg/kg) died within 1 h. In contrast, pretreatment with **CS-E 19-mer** (75 mg/kg) before histone injection resulted in the survival of all seven mice (100%). Treatment with CS-0S 19-mer (75 mg/kg) before histone injection, however, did not improve survival. Unlike CS-E 19-mer, CS-0S 19-mer does not bind to histone or protect histone-induced endothelial cell death using EA.hy 926 cell line, suggesting that the protection effect requires the binding of the oligosaccharide to histone ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Histological analysis of lungs from histone-challenged mice showed intravascular thrombosis and intra-alveolar hemorrhage, resembling features of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) associated with sepsis^[@ref31]^ ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). Importantly, treatment with **CS-E 19-mer** dramatically reduced these symptoms ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). Similar effects of **CS-E 19-mer** on histone-induced coagulopathy were also observed in the mouse livers and kidneys ([Supporting Information Figure S30](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). To further evaluate if the treatment with **CS-E 19-mer** can ameliorate DIC-like symptoms, we quantified the circulating platelets. The platelet counts in histone-challenged mice was dramatically decreased to 99 ± 52 × 10^3^/μL (*n* = 3), compared to the healthy control group (1116 ± 59 × 10^3^/μL, *n* = 3), indicating a consumptive coagulopathy and bleeding. Importantly, treatment of histone-challenged mice with **CS-E 19-mer** almost completely prevented the drop in platelet count (850 ± 39 × 10^3^/μL, *n* = 3).

Treatment of **CS-E 19-mer** Attenuates Organ Damage in Endotoxemic Mice {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ability of **CS-E 19-mer** to neutralize the toxic effects of histones prompted us to examine whether this compound can attenuate organ damage in an animal model of systemic inflammation. In mice, LPS causes the release of histones, enhancing a hyper-inflammatory response and accelerating organ damage.^[@ref11]^ Indeed, protease-cleaved histone H3 was first found in the mouse plasma 12 h after LPS administration, and full-length histone H3 was found 24 h after LPS administration, but they were absent in the control group ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, we found that **CS-E 19-mer** forms a complex with circulated histone from the plasma of the endotoxemic mice ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). Importantly, we found that the treatment with **CS-E 19-mer** reduced the LPS-induced mortality rate of endotoxemic mice from 92% to 30% ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). These data suggest that **CS-E 19-mer** forms complexes with histone and neutralizes the toxicity, thereby displaying a protective effect against LPS-induced mortality.

![**CS-E 19-mer** protects against death and organ damages caused by bacterial lipopolysaccharides (LPS). (A) The image of western blot for the analysis of histone H3 in mice plasma after the administration of bacterial lipopolysaccharide (6 mg/kg). Two histone H3 bands were observed as reported previously.^[@ref53]^ The top band is the intact protein, and the bottom band is a truncated form of histone H3 after protease cleavage. (B) The image of western analysis of mouse plasma samples with or without avidin-agarose affinity column purification. **CS-E 19-mer** forms a complex with histone to protect against histone-induced endothelial cell damage. The left two lanes are untreated mouse plasma incubated with biotinylated **CS-E 19-mer** after affinity purification. The right two lanes are LPS-treated mouse plasma with biotinylated **CS-E 19-mer** after affinity purification. (C) The survival plots of mice administered with LPS (6 mg/kg) with or without **CS-E 19-mer** (20 mg/kg). Ten animals were in LPS/**CS-E 19-mer** cohort, and 13 animals were included in LPS treated cohort. Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) statistical analysis was performed to obtain *P* = 0.003. (D--F) The plasma concentrations of different biomarkers, including creatinine, BUN, and AST in animals treated with phosphate-buffered saline, LPS, and LPS/**CS-E 19-mer**. (G) The concentrations of leaked Evans blue from the lung under the treatment of saline, LPS, or LPS/**CS-E 19-mer**. One-way ANOVA statistical analysis followed by Tukey' multiple comparisons test was performed to obtain those *P* values. (\*) *P* \< 0.05, (\*\*) *P* \< 0.01, (\*\*\*\*) *P* \< 0.0001.](oc0c00712_0004){#fig4}

The extent of the LPS-induced organ damage was evaluated by measuring plasma levels of biomarkers as reported previously.^[@ref32]^ Reductions in the plasma concentrations of creatinine and urine nitrogen (BUN) after **CS-E 19-mer** treatment indicates protection against loss of kidney function ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D,E). Concentrations of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), a marker for liver damage, were also reduced in the plasma of endotoxemic mice treated with **CS-E 19-mer** ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}F). Disruption of endothelial cell barrier integrity and subsequent increase in vascular permeability is well-characterized in endotoxemic mice and contributes to end-organ damage.^[@ref33]^ Treatment with **CS-E 19-mer** attenuated LPS-induced lung vascular permeability as measured by leakage of Evans Blue into lung tissue ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}G), indicating protection against endothelial cell damage. The reduction of vascular permeability in kidneys and liver by **CS-E 19-mer** was not as obvious as that observed in the lung ([Supporting Information Figure S31](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)).

We examined two alternative possibilities allowing CS-E 19-mer to display its protection against LPS-induced organ damage. First, we tested whether CS-E 19-mer inhibits the expression of proinflammatory proteins, that is, tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), by acting on LPS/toll-like receptor 4 pathway using the THP-1 cell,^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ a human monocytic cell line. We found that CS-E 19-mer does not affect the expression of TNF-α ([Supporting Information Figure S32](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). As expected, a known toll-like receptor 4 inhibitor, TAK-242, inhibited the expression of TNF-α as reported previously.^[@ref36]^ The data exclude the possibility that CS-E 19-mer disrupts the LPS/toll-like receptor 4 pathway. Second, we determined the direct binding of CS-E 19-mer and LPS using a centrifugal filtration method ([Supporting Information Figure S33](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acscentsci.0c00712/suppl_file/oc0c00712_si_001.pdf)). We discovered that CS-E19-mer freely penetrated the membrane in the presence of LPS, but LPS did not. Our data suggest that there is no interaction between CS-E 19-mer and LPS. Taken together, our results are consistent with the proposed protection mechanism for CS-E 19-mer, namely, the compound neutralizes the cytotoxicity of histone.

**CS-E 19-mer** Does Not Display Anticoagulant Activity or Bind to Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia Antibodies {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bleeding risks are high in the setting of sepsis secondary to thrombocytopenia and other causes. Thus, we examined whether **CS-E 19-mer** had anticoagulant activity that could further worsen the bleeding risk by measuring the inhibition to both factor IIa (anti-FIIa) and factor Xa (anti-FXa). Compared with two anticoagulant drugs, namely, unfractionated heparin and fondaparinux, we did not find any detectable anti-FIIa and anti-FXa activities from **CS-E 19-mer**, suggesting that the protective effects of this compound do not involve a direct anticoagulant activity ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

![**CS-E 19-mer** does not exhibit anticoagulant or interact with HIT antibodies. (A) The inhibition curves of the activity of FXa (or anti-FXa activity) by unfractionated heparin, fondaparinux, and **CS-E 19-mer**. Both unfractionated heparin and fondaparinux are Food and Drug Administration-approved anticoagulant drug with anti-FXa activity. (B) The inhibition curves of the activity of FIIa (or anti-FIIa activity) by unfractionated heparin, fondaparinux, and **CS-E 19-mer**. Unlike unfractionated heparin, fondaparinux does not have anti-FIIa activity. (C) The binding of HIT antibodies from four patients and one normal patient to **CS-E 19-mer**/PF4 complex, PF4 alone, and poly(vinylsulfonate) (PVS)/PF4 complex. PF4 alone is the negative control, and PVS/PF4 complex is a positive control.](oc0c00712_0005){#fig5}

Next, we evaluated if **CS-E 19-mer**, by virtue of being a glycosaminoglycan (like heparin), is recognized by heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) antibodies when complexed to the target of these antibodies, platelet factor 4 (PF4). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay testing ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C) demonstrated that HIT antibodies bind strongly to PF4-polyanion complexes, as expected, but do not bind to **CS-E-19-mer**-PF4 complexes any better than with PF4 alone. This suggests that **CS-E 19-mer** will have a very low likelihood of stimulating an HIT immune response, as it does not expose HIT neoepitopes on PF4.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In this manuscript, we report an efficient enzymatic method to synthesize structurally homogeneous CS-E oligosaccharides. The versatility of the enzymatic synthesis was demonstrated by completing the synthesis of the oligosaccharides in three different sizes, including short (**CS-E 7-mer**), intermediate (**CS-E 13-mer**), and long (**CS-E 19-mer**) chains. Although short CS-E oligosaccharides have been synthesized by chemical methods,^[@ref6],[@ref23]^ the synthesis of longer than 12-mers had not yet been accomplished. It is noteworthy that the size of the synthesized long **CS-E 19-mer** represents 40--70% of full-length CS chains of the bikunan proteoglycan, a CS proteoglycan isolated from human urine.^[@ref7]^ The ability to synthesize long, homogeneous CS oligosaccharides is critically important for their biological evaluation, as short CS oligosaccharides do not fully exhibit the functions of full-length CS polysaccharides. We also demonstrated the scalability of our process by synthesizing hundreds of milligrams of these target CS oligosaccharides to complete the animal studies. With a larger fermentation facility and liquid handling equipment, there are no clear obstacles to the synthesis of gram to hundreds of gram quantities of CS-E oligosaccharides required for extensive preclinical and clinical studies.

We also demonstrate that **CS-E 19-mer** protects against organ damage in endotoxemia mice by complexing with histones and neutralizing their cytotoxicity. Since histones are positively charged proteins, it is likely that negatively charged carbohydrates neutralize the cytotoxic effect of histones. Heparin is currently used as an anticoagulant in clinics and is a negatively charged polysaccharide that consists of distinct disaccharide repeating units from CS-E polysaccharide.^[@ref37]^ Heparin also binds to histones and has been tested in sepsis patients,^[@ref38]^ but the subsequent clinical trial failed to show clear benefits.^[@ref39]^ Despite these disappointing outcomes, efforts to develop sulfated carbohydrate-based molecules to treat sepsis are still ongoing.^[@ref22]^ The use of different sizes of heparin fragments to attenuate histone-induced lung injury was also published.^[@ref40]^ It is also important to note that heparin and CS-E are distinctly different molecules. Whether heparin and CS-E follow the same mechanism to display the protection effect under systemic conditions is not fully understood.

The availability of structurally homogeneous CS oligosaccharides facilitates the investigation of the CS structure and biological function relationship. Whether a highly purified CS neutralizes histone's cytotoxic effect is somewhat controversial,^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ possibly attributed to different structures of CS polysaccharide from different sources. CS-containing extract isolated from skate cartilage reportedly reduces liver damage induced by lipopolysaccharide; however, the molecular target for the CS-containing extract was not known.^[@ref43]^ Using the pure CS oligosaccharides, we demonstrate the protective effect against histone- or lipopolysaccharide-induced organ damage with certainty. In addition to histones, other proinflammatory proteins, like high mobility group box 1 (HMGB1), play important roles in the pathology of sepsis.^[@ref44]^ It remains to be investigated whether the protective effects of **CS-E 19-mer** in the endotoxemia model can also be attributed to the interaction with HMGB1.

**CS-E 19-mer** has certain advantages over heparin and heparan sulfate, a less-sulfated form of heparin, for the treatment of systemic inflammation in sepsis patients. First, **CS-E 19-mer** does not contain anticoagulant activity as demonstrated by the absence of anti-FXa and anti-FIIa activities. The potential bleeding risk is a serious concern when heparin is given to septic patients.^[@ref45]^ Nonanticoagulant **CS-E 19-mer** would eliminate this bleeding concern. Second, HIT is an immunological disorder resulting from the production of antibodies against a complex of heparin with platelet factor 4 (PF4)^[@ref46]^ and is the major nonbleeding side effect associated with the use of heparin resulting in five to six deaths every day in the United States.^[@ref47]^ The interaction of these antibodies with PF4-heparin/glycosaminoglycan complexes on the platelet surface^[@ref48]^ activates platelet aggregation, triggering systemic thrombin generation that ultimately results in HIT-related thrombocytopenia and thrombosis. Recent studies have even suggested that septic patients may have higher levels of anti-PF4/heparin antibodies.^[@ref49],[@ref50]^ While this association is preliminary, it poses the question of whether the use of any glycosaminoglycan, including CS-E 19-mer, is safe in this setting. Results presented here demonstrate clearly that HIT antibodies do not react with **CS-E 19-mer**-PF4 complexes reducing/eliminating the risk for HIT. Third, heparan sulfate and heparin are cleaved by heparanase and short oligosaccharides are released into circulation during sepsis. These short oligosaccharides may contribute to cognitive impairment in sepsis patients by deactivating hippocampal long-term potentiation.^[@ref51],[@ref52]^**CS-E 19-mer** should not be susceptible to heparanase cleavage and is unlikely to enter the hippocampus causing cognitive impairment in sepsis patients. The access of structurally defined CS-E oligosaccharides synthesized by an enzymatic approach offers the essential reagents to further in-depth investigation of using CS oligosaccharides to treat diseases associated with systemic inflammation.
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